






















































The Church Union, founded in 1933, brings us into a direct relationship with the
many heroes of the Catholic Revival in the Church of England, which started with
the Oxford Movement in the and

In those days, Catholic Christians in this land were mocked and humiliated and
subjected to violence. What impressed the bystander and un committed was the
firmness of faith, constancy of purpose and unshakable devotion to our Lord Jesus.

Nothing much has changed today except the mockery and violence has now
become indifference and ignorance. So we need a new breed of giants, people who
will question those aspects of life which are contrary to will for us as
revealed in the Scriptures. We need people who will devote themselves to Jesus
Christ through Word and Sacrament and, if necessary, be prepared to suffer for the
Faith.

At The Church Union, we believe that the transformation of society depends on
lives which glorify the Father in true worship and holy living. We seek to build up
the body of Christ by means of effective Christian formation and education; to
evangelise and proclaim the Gospel; to support clergy in their distinctive ministry
and to encourage all the baptised in faithful witness and joyful service of the Lord.

The current work of the Church Union includes:
Production of the Together newspaper and Together Online newsletter.
Sponsorship of four lectures each year; focusing on the themes of Anglo
Catholic history; theology, evangelism and devotional life.
Publishing the Church Observer plus journal.
Foundations a free to download lectionary based resource from children
and young people.
Catechetical resources for Anglican Catholics.
Training in how to use digital media.

You can find out more about our work by visiting www.churchunion.co.uk, or find 
us on Facebook and Twitter.

Why not support us in our vital work by becoming a member of The Church 
Union? You can find membership details on our website.


